DANCE COURSE REGISTRATION FOR FIRST YEAR STUDENTS

IMPORTANT ENROLLMENT INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday, September 11, 2017</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 a.m. Lewis Center for the Arts OPEN HOUSE</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m. Dance Q&amp;A Session (after LCA Open House)</td>
<td>Hearst Dance Theater, Wallace Dance &amp; Theater Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-3 p.m. Dance studio tour, ongoing information session</td>
<td>Hearst Dance Theater, Wallace Dance &amp; Theater Bldg.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following Dance courses are open to first year students (if space is available):

DAN210 Power, Structure, and the Human Body
DAN211 American Dance Experience and Africanist Dance Practices
DAN213 Introduction to Contemporary Dance
DAN215 Introduction to Dance Across Cultures
DAN216 Uncertainty
DAN312 FAT: The F-Word and the Public Body

- and -

Choreography Workshop (A) and Dance Performance Workshop (B) courses:
Important: students enrolled in these courses will perform in the Princeton Dance Festival, December 1-3, 2017. This is a required component of these courses.

DAN319A Choreography Wkshp I          DAN319B Dance Perf. Wkshp: Repertory I
DAN320A Choreography Wkshp II          DAN320B Dance Perf. Wkshp: Repertory II
DAN419A Choreography Wkshp III         DAN419B Dance Perf. Wkshp: Repertory III
DAN420A Choreography Wkshp IV          DAN420B Dance Perf. Wkshp: Repertory IV

DAN courses 319, 320, 419, 420 each have two components. All students must enroll in BOTH an A section (Choreography Workshop I, II, III, or IV, meets Fridays) and a B section (Dance Performance Workshop: Repertory I, II, III, or IV, meets either M/W or T/TH).

Placement class required for DAN319, DAN320, DAN419, DAN420:

Placement class will be held in the Hearst Dance Theater on Tuesday, September 12 from 3:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m. Faculty will make placement decisions and send email notifications by 10:00 a.m. on Wednesday, September 13. At that point you will be given permission to enroll in both your A and B sections.

Your course numbers for your A and B components might not be the same. Example: you may be placed in DAN319A (Choreography Workshop I), and in DAN419B (Dance Performance Workshop III). As first year students, you will most likely be placed in 319A. Please note that you must enroll in both an A and B section.

Please contact Cindy Rosenfeld (cr17@princeton.edu) in the Dance Program office if you have any questions about the enrollment process.